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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

5 [0001 ] This invention relates to a dough composrtion, i. e. , a mixture to be baked, particularly an improved dough com-
position for bread. More particularly, it retates to incorporation of an effective amount of an enzyme ha^/^ng raw starch

decomposing activity in dough as a substitute of a conventional emulsifying agent: A baked product prepared therefrom

has improved softness and Is slow in getting hard.

10 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] In preparing bread, various oxidizing agents, reducing agents, enzymes, emulsifying agents, and the like have
been used as bread inrtprovers.

[0003] Conventional o»dizing agents as dough conditioners include potassium bromate. potassium iodate. ammo-
15 nium persulfate, and L-ascorisic acid. Conventional reducing agents include cystine. Further, enzymes (e,g., glucose

oxidase, catalase, a-amylase. and hemicellulase), emulsifying agents (e.g., DATA-DATEM, CSL, SSL, and lecithin)

have also been used in combination as a bread inprover.

[0004] The phenomenon of bread's hardening with time has not been elucidated completely, but it is considered ttiat

bread usually rnaeases hardness with aging of starch or as tiie nrtolecules of starch associate to forni a crystalGne

20 region; Hardening of bread is a big economical problem to bread manufacturers and consumera That is. hardening of

bread limits not only the shelf life of bread in retail stores but also the period consumers can keep In store. Various emul-

sifying agents known to be effective in extending the storage life of bread have been used.

[0005] However, the increase of consumers* resistance to the use of chenical additives in foods has accelerated the

necessity to reduce or avoid addition of emulsifying agents. Therefore, use of the above-mentioned enzymes as a
25 promising substitute for emulsifying agents has been given studies. Various types of enzymes that have been applied

to bread manufacture are used for the improvement of processing and product characteristics in bread manufacture,

arxi some of tt^em have been used for suppression of hardening.

[0006] However, the conventional enzymatic dough concfitioners are insufficient as a perfect substitute for an emulsi-

fying agent and unsatisfactory witii respect to workability and oven spring of dough. It has therefore been keenly

30 demanded to develop a dough conditioner which is naturally occurring and capat)le of suppressing hardening of baked
food.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

35 [0007] In order to overcome the above proWerre, the inventors of the present inventbn have conducted extensive

investigations into a variety of enzymes. As a result, they have found that addition of an effective amount of an enzyme
preparation having raw starch decomposing activity to flour not only things about marked improvement in processing

characteristics in bread making but is highly effective in keeping softness of baked products, and thus completed a
method for producing baked products using the enzyme.

40 [0008] Thus, the present invention provides a dough composition comprising not less tiian 15 units of a raw starch

decomposing enzyme per kilogram of a raw rr^terial to be baked, whrch may further contain glucose oxidase and/or

hemicellulase. a process for production thereof, ard a baked food obtained therefrom.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
45

[0009] Tf^e temi "raw material to be t>aked" as used herein means a material containing starch such as plain fkxir (a

powder of wheat, hereinafter sirrply referred to as flour), powder of other cereal crops such as rye. and mixtures

thereof. The term "dough' as used herein means a compositk>n which conrprises the raw material to be baked and a
liquid for kneading (e.g.. vwater. a dairy conrponent, an egg component, etc). The dough may also contain sugars.

50 sodium chloride, shortening, yeast, etc. The dough is preferably a mixture ready to be steamed, baked or fried which is

prepared by kneading a rrux comprisnng a raw material to be baked such as fkxir, etc. as an essential material and other

materials, such as fats and oik, saccharides (sugar etc.). dairy products (milk etc.). eggs, yeast, etc. and. if desired,

various additives such as enzymes and emulsifying agents, together witti liquid such as water, milk, and egg. The
dough includes not only general one for making bread, either leavened or unleavened, but one lor making doughnuts.

55 pies, pizzas, pancakes, sponge cakes, crepes, rice cake. bun. etc. Therefore, the temn "dough" is intended to include

not only "dough" in its narrcw sense of the word but pastry and batter. The term "teke" or "baking" as used herein

means steaming, baking, frying, etc. in addition to usual baking.

[001 0] The present invention relates to dough prepared by addirtg an enzyme having raw starch deconrpostng activity

2
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to a starch, such as flour, as a raw material to be baked in an amount of not less than 15 urots per kilogram of the raw

n^eriaL The starch content of the raw material to be baked such a flour is generally about 70%. The present invention

further relates to a method for preparing a baked food characterized by a combined use of the enzyme having raw

starch decomposing activity and various oligosaccharide producing enzymes, such as a-amytase, ^amytase, giu-

5 coamylase, cydodextrin glucanotransferase, hemicellulase, xylanase, pentosanase, p-glucanase. cellulase. mannase,

arabinoturanosidase, debranching enzymes, maltotriose producing enzymes, mattotetraose producing enzymes, mal-

topentaose producing enzymes, and mattohexaose produdng enzymes, glucose oxidase, catalase, suffhydryl oxkJase,

lipoxygenase, peroxidase, protease, peptidase, gtutamtnase, transglutaminase, lipase, phosphatase, etc. A combined

use with glucose oxidase and/or hemicellulase is particularly preferred.

10 [001 1 ] The baked products made from the dough of the present invention keep softness for an extended perkxJ of

time. Where other enzymes are used in combination, the dough exfubits inproved elasticity and assumes a tacky-dry

slate on its surface which greatly contributes to wori^'Iity. The bread or the like prepared from thedough of the present

invention also exhibits satisfactory properties.

[001 2} With respect to starch in the raw state, general amylase species can hardly decorrpose the long-chain a- 1->4

15 gtucan. The terminology "enzyme having raw starch decomposing activity" or "raw starch decomposing enzyme" as

used herein is Intended to mean an amylase which can act on raw starch, Le., starch before gelatinization. Known amy-

lases of this type include those produced by microorganisms Mong to genera Aspergillus, Bacillus, Rhizopus, and

Zoogbea. More specifically. Glucuzynrte AF6 (a glucoamytase preparation of Rhizopus niveus origin, availat^e from

Amano Pharmaceutical Ca, t^.), Gucoamylase An^no (a glucoamytase preparation of Aspergillus niger ofi^n, avail-

20 able from Amano Pharmaceutical Ca, Ltd.), and a raw starch decomposing enzyme of Zoogbea ramigera KO-159 ori-

gin (see Unexamined Put)lished Japanese Patent Application 4-141082) can be mentioned as examples.

[001 3] The raw starch decorrposing enzyme according to the present inverrtion is not particularly limited as long as

it shows raw starch decomposing activity The ratio of the raw starch decomposing activity per the soluble starch

decomposing activing (%) as measured in the methods descrd^ed below is preferably 0.1% or more, more preferably

25 1% or more, and most preferably 3% or more.

[0014] The raw starch decorrposing enzyme introduced into dough hydrolyses raw starch constituting the raw mate-

rial, such as flour. Since amylases that have been used as a bread improver hardly act on un-gelatinized starch, they

are ineffective in dough in which starch is in a raw state. To the contrary, the enzyme having raw starch decomposing

activity as used in ttie present invention acts on the raw starch from the stage of dough preparation to produce glucose,

30 etc. thereby to accelerate fermentation by yeast.

[001 5] The raw starch decomposing activity is determined as fbflowa

Measurement of Raw Starch Decomposing Activity

35 [001 6] In a 1 00 ml-volume Ertenmeyer flask is put 1 0 ml of a 50 mg/mt suspension of fluor in a 0.05M acetate buffer

(pH 5.0), and 0.1 ml of an enzyme solution is added thereto, followed by reacting fa 1 hour while shaking in a thermo-

stat kept at 40<'C at a frequency of 120/min with an arrplitude of 3 cm so that the substrate may rK3t stand still on the

bottom of the flask. After the reaction, the reactton mixture is centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 1 0 minutes to obtain a super-

natant liquor. The produced reducing sugar in the supernatant liquor is quantitatively determined wiUi a 3,5-dinitrosali-

40 cylic acid reagent based on a calitxBtion curve of glucosa Enzyme activity which produces redudng sugar

corresponding to 1 mg of glucose per 1 minute under the above conditions is taken as one unit

Measurement of Solut)le Starch Pecomposing Activrtv

45 [0017] In a test tube is put 1 mIofalO mg/ml soluble starch solution in a 0.075 mol/l acetic ackJ • sodium acetate

buffer (pH 5.0), and 0.5 ml of an enzyme solution is added thereto, followed by reacting for 15 minutes at 40*C. After

the reaction, 3 ml of 3.5Klinitrosal)cylic acid reagent (containing 10 g NaOH, 10 g of 3,5-dinitrosalk;ylic ackl, 0.5 g of

anhydrous sodium sulfate, and 40 ml of 5% pherK)l per 1 1 of reagent) was added, and the mixture was heated on a bol-

ing water bath for 20 minutes, followed by cooling with running water. Thereafter, 15.5 ml of water was added and the

so mixture was sul>jected to measurement of absoft>ance at the wavelengtfi of 560 nm. Enzyme activity which produces

redudng sugar corresponding to 1 pmd of glucose per 1 minute under the above conditions is taken as one unit.

[0018] The raw starch decorrposing activity required in the present invention is 15 units or more per kilogram of the

raw material to t>e t>aked. Less than 15 units cannot manifest the desired effects In irrproving softness and retarding

hardening. A preferred range of the amount of the enzyme to be used is usually from 50 to 700 unita

55 [0019] WhOe the optiimim ainount of the raw starch deconposing^enzyine to be added is sut^ect t^

tng on the kind of the grain as a raw n^terlal and the processes involved, it can easily be decided through a baking test

[0020] As pre/iously stated, the raw starch decorrposing enzyme can k>e used in combination with other conventiorv

ally enployed enzymes of various kinds. The feature of the present inv^'on also Ges in that a combined use of other

3
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enzymes surprisingly enhances the effects improving workabinty of dough and bread properties. For example, it has
been ascertained that a combination with a general amylase which ads on gelatinized starch, hemicellulase or glucose
oxidase produces complementary and synergistic effects.

[0021] The amylase which acts on gelatinized starch as referred to above means a commonly used amylase, such as
5 a-amylase. p-amylase or AspergiVus orign or malt origin, and isoamylase.

[0022] The hemicellulase includes species of Aspergillus niger origin arxJ of Aspergillus awarmri origin, which are
known useful for baked products. Hemcellutese Amano 90 (available from Amano Pharmaceutical Co., lid.) can be
mentioned as a specific exampla

[0023] The glucose oxidase includes species of Aspergillus niger origin, such as Hydelase 1 5 (available from Amano
10 Pharmaceutical Co.. Ltd.).

[0024] Hemicellulase, when added to dough, produces excellent effects in inrproving such properties as volume and
softness of baked products but tends to make the dough too soft and sticky and difffcult to handle. These disadvantages
of hemicellulase can be eliminated by using glucose oxWase in combination. Besides, a combined use of hemicellulase

and glucose oxidase further improves the bread making properties conpared with the use of henicellulase alone.

15 [0025] In the present invention, it is preferable to added 0 to 50,0(X) units of hemicellulase and/or 0 to 1000 units of

glucose oxidase per kilogram of a starch, such as flour. Preferably, these enzymes are used in 5 to 200 ppm, more pref-

eraWy 20 to 80 ppm.

[0026] Altiiough tiie present invention is not to excliKle use of conventional dough conditioners, tiie use of a raw starch

decoirposing enzyme according to the present invention makes it posstole to produce baked products which keep soft-

20 ness for an extended period of time without using conventional chemical additives such as emulsifying agents.

[0027] The activities of amylase that acts on gelatinized starch, hemicellulase, and glucose oxidase can be deter-

mined as follows.

Measurement of Arrrvlase Activity

25

[0028] In a 1 00 ml-volume Ertenmeyer flask is put 1 0 ml of a substrate. After the flask is allowed to stand in a thermo-
stat set at 40+O.rC for 10 minutes, 1 ml of an enzyme solution in a 0.05M acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer solution

(pH 5.0) is added thereto, followed by shaking well. Imrhediately tiiereafter, the flask is placed in a thermostat kept at

4a±0.rC and allowed to stand accurately for 30 minutes. In the flask is put 4 ml of a Fehling's solution, followed by
30 shaking well. The mixture is placed on a glass ceramic plate set on a gas bumer and heated whole adjusting the heating

power so that the mixture may boil in 60±30 seconds and boiled accurately for 2 minutes. After cooling vwth ainning
water. 2 ml of a 30% aqueous potassium iodide solution and 2 ml of a 25% aqueous sulfuric add solution are added to

tiie reaction mixture in this order, immecfiately followed by titration with a 0.05M aqueous sodium tiniosulfete solution (for

quantitative determination). The time when the mixture turned white is taken as an end point. Where the end point is

35 difficult to detect, two or three drops of a starch reagent solution are added to the reaction mixture, and titration is car-

ried out until the system turned white. Separately, a blanktesl is can-ied out using water in place of the ^zyme solution.

Enzyme activity which brings about an inaease in reducing power corresponding to 10 mg of glucose in 30 minutes is

taken as one unit

[0029] The substrate to be used in the above measurement is prepared by suspending 1 g of dried solutile starch in

40 a small amount of water, adding the suspension to about 100 ml of boiling water, tx)iling the mixture for 5 minutes from
the start of tx>iling, cooling the container with running water, adding 10 ml of a 1M acetic ackf-sodium acetate buffer

solution (pH 5.0). and adding water to make 200 ml.

Measurement of Hemicellulase Activity

45

[0030] To 1 ml of a substrate solution (10 mgM of xylan) is added 3 ml of a 0. 1N acetate buffer (pH 4.5). followed by
stirring. The solution is preheated at 40*'C for 10 minutes. Then 1 ml of an enzyme solution is added thereto, and the
system is allowed to react at 40°C for 30 minutes. After the reaction, 2 ml of a Sonx)gyi*s solution is added, followed by
shaking, and ttie reaction mixture is heated in a baling water batii for 20 minutes. After cooling, 1 ml of an ammonium

50 arsenomolybdate solution is added to the reaction mixture, foltowed by shaking, and wa\&r is added thereto to make 25
ml. The mixture is centiifuged at 3000 rpm for 1 0 minutes, and the absort>ance of the supernatant Ikjuor at a wavelength
of 500 nm is measured. Enzyme activity which produces reducing sugar corresponding to 1 mg of xylose per 1 minute
istaken as 100 units.

55 Measurement of Glucose Oxkfase Activity

[0031] In a quartz cell having a cell thickness of 10 mm are put 2 ml of a phosphate buffer containing 50 mgM of

phOTd, 0.5 ml of a substrate solution (2.5 gMiI of glucose), a peroxidase solution (0.5 ml; 25 units/hnl of peroxidase).

4
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and a 4^noantipyrin8 solution (0.1 ml; 4 mgAnI) and allowed to stand at 37*C for 1 0 nninutes. To the mixture is added
0.1 ml of an enzyme solution, stirred wen. and allowed to stand at 37**C. After 2 minutes* and 5 minutes* reacting, the

absort>ance of the reaction mixture at a wavelength of 500 nm is measured. Separately, a blank test is carried out using

water in place of the enzyme solution. Enzyme activity that oxidizes 1 pmol of glucose per 1 nninute is taken as one unit

5 [0032] The enzymes which can be used in the fM-esent invention, such as the enzyme having raw starch decomposing
enzyme, amylase acting on gelatinized starch, hemicellulase, glucose oxidase, etc. do not necessarily need to be puri-

fied preparations. Cmde enzyme preparations can be used as well The enzymes can be obtained fermentation of

microorganisms or a culture of the mjcroorganisms may be used. If desired, the culture can be concentrated or dried.

[0033] The dough according to the present invention can further contain various conrponents other than the above-
io descrtoed enzymes kncwn in the art, for example, sugar, edible salt ledttiin, gluten, soybean powder, malt, arxl other

enzymes.

[0034] The dough of the present invention can be bakied in a usual manner into baked products by any of known bread
making methods^ such as a straight dough method, a no-time straight dough method, an ovemight sponge and dough
method, a sponge and dough method, a frozen dough method, and the Bke.

15 [0035] The present invention achieves considerable retardation of hardening of baked products as well as improve-

ments in volume and softness of baked products. The present Invention also brings about improvements in dough prop-

erties in terms of handling properties, elasticity, and extensibility in rolHng and provides baked products with excellent

appearance and palat^iiity.

[0036] The present invention wiD now be illustrated m greater detail wHh reference to Test Example and Examples,
20 but it should be understood that the present inventk>n is not construed as being limited thereto, and vartous modifica-

tions which couW be made tiierein by one skilled in the art are of necessity included under the scope of the present
invention.

TEST EXAMPLE 1

25

Raw Starch Decomposina Activitv and Soluble Starch Decomosina Activity of Various Enzymes

[0037] Glucuzyme AF6, Glucoamylase Amano. Biozyme F-10 (all available from Amano Pharmaceutical Co.. Ltd.).

and an wizyme of Zoogloea ramigera KO-159 origin {JP-A-4-U1082) were subjected to measurements of raw starch

30 decomposing activity and soluble starch deconposing activity. The results are shown in the following Table 1

.

TABLE 1

Raw Starch Decompos-

ing Activity

Soluble Starch

Decompsing Activity

Ratio (%)

Glucuzyme AF6 1.480 25,700 5.76

Glucoamylase Amano 257 37,100 0-70

raw starch deconposing enzyme of Zoogloea

ramigera KD-159 origin

569 18,500 3.08

Btozyme F-10 303 488.000 0.062

45 TESTIEXAMPL^g

Effect of Raw Starch Decomposing Activitv on Bread Making

[0038] Loaves of bread were made by a no-time straight dough metixxJ according to the follcwing procedure using
50 dough having the folkwing formulation:

55

5
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Formutertton 1 fcontron:

[0039]

Rour 2000 9(100%)

Sugar 100 g (5%)

Edible salt 40g(2%)

Shortening 80 g (4%)

Baker's yeast 60 g (3%)

AscortHC add 40 mg (20 ppm)

Water 1380 ml (69%)

10040] Loaves of bread were baked in the same manner except for addng to the dough Qucuzyme AF6 (a ^ucoamy-
20 lase preparation of Rhtzopus niverus origin, produced by Amano Pharmaceutical Ca, Ltd.) in the amounts shown

bek>w.

Formulation 1 (no enzyme addition; control)

formulation 1 + 15 units raw starch decorrposition activity (7.5 unit/kg-flour)

formulation 1 + 30 units raw starch decompositron activity (15 unit/kg-flour)

formulation 1 + 75 units raw starch decomposition activity (37.5 unit/kg-flour)

forrrtulation 1 + 150 units raw starch decomposition activity (75 unit/kg-flour)

Procedure:

30

[0041]

Formulation 1

:

Formulation 2:

25 Formulatk)n 3:

Formulatk)n 4:

Formulatron 5:

(1) Mixing: 4 mins at low speed 4 irons at high speed -> addition of shortening -> 1 min at low speed 4 mins
at medium speed 4 mins at high speed

35 (2) Kneading: 27 to 29*'C

(3) Rrst fermentation: 27^C x 30 mins.

(4) Division: into lumps of dough each weighing 450 g
(5) Resting time: 30 mins.

(6) Final proof: 38^C; height of dough is constant (3.5 cm above the mold) before baking.
40 (7) Baking: 230**C x 25 mins.

Evaluation on Pouch

[0042]

45

(1) Wakability in preparation

Evaluation on Bread (Product)

50 [0043]

(1) Volume

The volume of the thread was measured by a rapeseed displacement method.

(2) Softness (measurement of indentation hardness by rheomeler)
55 Conditions for measurement with a rheometer:

a. sample: aumb of a 2 cm-thick sPtce of bread
b. plunger: a disc plunger of 25 mm in diameter

6
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c. rate of indentation: 2 cnn/imin

d. indentation: the load required to compress the aumb to a thickness of 0.5 mm was measured with a rheonv

eter

e. storage of bread: 20°C
5

(3) Color of crust

(4) Flavor

(5) PalatabDity

10 [0044] The evaluation of the dough ard bread shown above were ocMiducted by experts who have 6 years* experience

in bread making with respect to the foltowing properties in accordance vnth the following rating system. With respect to

the softness, the measurement was made on the next day and after 5 days from the baking day.

Rating System
15

[0045]

++: Very good as compared with control

+: Good as compared with control

20 ±: Equal to control

- : Poor as compared with control

Very poor as compared with control

[0046] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 2 below.

25

TABLE 2

Formulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crumb {gfcn?) Color of Crust Flavor Palatability Workability

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 (control) 2220 293 457 ± ± ± ±

2 2240 285 449 ± ± ± ±

3 2290 277 413 + + ± ±

4 2310 280 390 + + ± ±

5 2360 264 365 + ± ±

40

[0047] It is seen from the results in Table 2 that addition of 15 units or nrrore of a raw starch deconnposing enzyme per
kilogram of flour is effective in improving softness and retarding hardening.

[0048] In the following Examples, the basic tornuilation of dough composition, procedures to prepare a bread, and
methods for evaluations are basically the same writh those in tiie Test Example 2 shown abova

45

EXAMPLE 1

Application of Raw Starch DeconrHX^sina Enzyme in Bread Making (1^

so [0049] Loaves of bread were baked in the same manner as in Test Example 2 using dough composition having the

same formulation. In Fbrnmilation 2. Qucuzyme AF6 (a glucoamylase preparation of Rhizopus nh/erus origin, produced
by Amarra Pharmaceutical Co.. Lid.) was used as a raw starch decomposing enzyme. The dough and tiie bread
obtained were evaluated In the same manner as in Test Exanrple 2.

55 Fonmulation 1 : the same as formulation 1 of Test Exanple 2 (Control)

Formulation 2: formulation 1 + 100 ppm Gkicuzyme AF6 (raw starch decomposing activity: 150 units)

[0050] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 3 betew.

7
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TABLE 3

Formuiation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crun* (g/cm^ Color of Crust Flavor Palatabilrty VtorkabBity

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 (control) 2230 281 443 ± ± ± ±

2 2340 265 360 + + ± ±

[0051 1 Further, the dough having formulation 1 or 2 was shaped and frozen in a Wasl freezer. After storage at -20*0

for 3 months, the frozen dough was thawed, allowed to ferment finally at 38**C. and baked. "The resulting bread was eval-

uated in tiie same manner as in Test Example 2. The results are shown in Table 4.

TABLE 4

Formulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crumb (g/cnf) Color of Crust Ravor Palatability Wbrkability

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 (control) 2100 301 478 ± ± i ±

2 2210 281 379 + + ± ±

[0052] As is apparent from Tables 3 ard 4, dough containing a raw starch deconrposing enzyme provides baked
bread with an increased volume, an e)rtended shelf life, and an improved brown on the crust These effects are believed

attributed to the raw starch deconposing activity of the eruyme which is exerted in the stage of dough preparation to

produce glucose tiiereby to inprove the fermentation power of baker's yeast. In other words, tiie raw starch deconpos-
ing enzyme works on starch in any stage of from dough proration through baking to sup)press staling of bread. These
effects are signifIcantiy manifested as well when tfre dough is once frozen.

EXAMPLE 2

Application of Raw Starch Decomposing Enzyme in Bread Making (2)

[0053] Loaves of bread were t^aked and evaluated in the same manner as in Example 1 using dough having the fol-

lowing formulation. In fornujlations 2 to 8. Glucuzyme AF6 (a glucoamylase preparation of Rhizopus niveus origin).

Hemicellulase Amano 90 (a hemicellulase preparation of Aspergillus niger origin) and Hydelase 15 (a glucose oxidase

preparation of Aspergillus niger origin), all produced by Amano Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., were used as a raw starch

decomposing enzyme, hemicellulase, and glucose oxidase, respectively. The dough and the bread obtained were eval-

uated in the same manner as in Test Example 2.

Formulation 1

Formulation 2

Formulation 3

Formulation 4

Formulation 5:

Fomujiation 6:

Formulation 7:

Formulation 8:

the same as formulation 1 of Test Exannple 2 (control)

formulation 1+100 ppm of Glucuzyme AF6

fornuilation 1 + 50 ppm of Hemk;ellulase Amano 90

formulation 1+50 ppm of Hydelase 1

5

formulation 1 + 50 ppm of Hemicellulase Amano 90 + 50 ppm of Hydelase 15

formulation 1 + 100 ppm of Glucuzyme AF6 + 50 ppm of HemiceDulase Amano 90
formulation 1 + 100 ppm of Glucuzyme AF6 + 50 ppm of Hydelase 15

formulation 1+100 ppm of Glucuzyme AF6 + 50 ppm of Hemicellulase Amano 90 + 50 ppm of Hyde-

lase 15

[0054] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 5.

8
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TABLE 5

Formulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crumb (g/cm^ Color of Crust Flavor Palatability Workablity

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 2210 297 465 ± ± ± ±

2 2380 255 351 + + ± ±

3 2490 238 365 + ± ±

4 2250 301 450 ± ± ± +

5 2480 251 376 + ± ± ±

6 2520 222 333 -H- +

7 2390 250 340 + + ± ++

8 2550 230 330 ++ ++ +

20

[0055] Further, the dough prepared was shaped and frozen in a tjlast freezer. After storage at -20<'C for 3 months, the

frozen dough was thawed, allowed to ferment finally at 38**C, and l>aked. The resulting bread was evaluated in the same
manner as in Test Example 2. The results are shown in Table 6.

TABLE 6

40

Formulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crunt» (g/cm^ Color of Crust Ravor Palatabirrty Workability

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 2070 310 487 ± ± ± ±

2 2190 271 383 +
^
+ ± ±

3 2350 279 390 + ± +

4 2110 315 480 ± ± + +

5 2300 287 405 + ± ± +

6 2390 269 354 ++ ++ +

7 * 2240 288 400 + + ± ++

8 2410 266 351 ++ ++ + ++

10(S6] Tables 5 and 6 verify that a combined use of a raw starch decomposing enzyme (Glucuzyme AF6) and Hemi-

45 cellulase Amano 90 (formulation 6) produces appredatrfe effects in inproving volume, flavor, duration of softness (shelf

life), and browning of the crust over the control (fbmujiation 1). These improvennents are distinct even as compared with

addition of the raw starch decomposing enzyme alone (formulation 2) or the hemicellulase alone (formulation 3).

[0057] The raw starch deconnposing activity worths in the dough to produce inaeased glucose and enhance the fer-

mentation power of baker's yeast, bringing an Improved flavor. Further, Hemicellulase Amano 90 acts to inrprove the

50 mutual action between pentosan and gluten and also to inrprove the gas-holding power of the dough. As a result the

raw starch decomposing enzynne and the hemicellutase produce synergistic effects in increasing the bread volume.

[0058] The extenston of the shelf life may be accounted for as a result of a summation of the effect of Hemicellulase

Amano 90. the effect of the raw starch decomposing enzyme, and the effect of a&\& amylase species present in

Qucuzyme AF6. That is, because not only damaged starch but raw starch (starch granules) undergo deconrpositkm.

55 the gelatinized starch's opportunities of recrystallizing (i.e.. aging) are decreased.

[0059] It is also seen that a combined use of the raw starch decomposing enzyme arxi Hydelase 1 5 (formulation 7)

brings noticeable improvements over the control (formulation 1) in volume, flavor, duration of softness of the crumb
(shelf life), browning of the crust, and workatMlity (ease of handling the dough). These improvements are distinct even

9
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.
as conpared with adcfition of the raw starch decomposing enzyme alone (formulation 2) or Hydelase 15 alone (formu-

lation 4):

[0060] The raw starch decomposing activity works in the dough to produce inaeased glucose and to enhance the

fermentation power of bakiBr*s yeasL The produced glucose becomes a substrate of glucose oxidase so that Hydelase
5 15 can acts nrrare effectivety in irrproving the gluten network structure and eliminating stickiness thereby to improve

workabifrty of the dough.

[0061 ] Formulation 8, in which the raw starch decomposing enzyme. Hemicellulase Amarra 90. and Hydelase 1 5 are
used in combination, exhftjrts improvements in volume, flavor, shelf life, and workatMlrty These effects can be accounted
for as follows. TTie amount of glucose in the dough increases by the action of the raw starch decomposing enzyme to

10 increase the fermentation power of yeast Not only damaged starch but raw starch (starch granules) undergo decom-
position thereby to strongly prevent recrystallization (i.e., aging) of the starch after g^allnization. On the other hand,
Hemicellulase Amano 90 acts to improve the pentosan-gluten mutual action. The increased amount of glucose in the
dough also accelerates the action of Hydelase 15 in making the dough viscoelastic.

[0062] It is known that addition of hemicellulase to dough generally exerts adverse influences on handling of dough.
15 making the dough too soft and sticky. The combined use of Hydelase 15 not only compensates for such disadvantages

of hemicellulase but also imparts elastkaty to the dough and makes the dough tacky-dry. which is of advantage for bread
manufacture.

EXAMPLE 3

20

Application of Raw Starch Decomposina Enzvme in Bread Making (3)

[0063] Loaves of bread were baked in the same manner as in Example 1 using a dough composition having the same
formulation. In Formulation 2, Glucoamylase Amano (a glucoamylase preparation of Aspergillus niger origin, produced

25 by Amano Pharmaceutical Co.. Lid.) was used as a raw starch decomposing enzyme. The dough and the bread
obtained were evaluated in the same manner as in Test Example 2.

Formulation 1 : the same as formulation 1 of Test Example 2 (control)

Formulation 2: formulation 1 + 100 ppm Glucoamylase Amano (raw starch decomposing activity: 60 units)

30

[0064] The results of evaliation are shown in Tat>le 7 tjelow.

TABLE 7

Formulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crumb (g/cm^) Color of Crust Ravor Palatability Workability

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 (control) 2210 285 449 ± ± ± ±

2 2310 270 390 + + ± ±

[0065] Further, the dough having formulation 1 or 2 was shaped and frozen in a blast freezer. After storage at -20**C

for 3 months, the frozen dough was thawed, allowed to ferment finally at 38*C. and baked. The resulting bread was eval-

45 uated in the same manner as in Test Example 2. The results are shown in Table 8.

TABLES

so

Fonnulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crumb (g/cm^ Color of Crust Flavor Palatabnity Workabflity

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 (control) 2090 299 465 i ± + ±

55
2 2230 295 399 + + ±

[0066] Tables 7 and 8 prove that addition of a raw starch decomposing enzyme to dough produces very satisfactory

results similarly to Example 1.

10
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EXAMPLE 4

Application of Raw Starch Decomposing Enzyme in Bread Making (4)

5 [0067] Loaves of bread were baked in the same manner as in Example 1 using a dough composition having the same
formulation. In Formulation 2, a raw starch decomposing enzyme of Zoogtoea ramigera KO-159 origin was used as a

raw starch decomposing enzyme. The dough and the bread obtained were evaluated in the same manner as in Test

Example 2.

10 Formulation 1 : the same as formulation 1 of Test Example 2 (control)

Fomiulation 2: formulation 1 -i- a raw starch decomposing enzyme of Zoogloea ramigera KO-159 origin (raw starch

decomposing activity: 100 units)

[0068] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 9 below.

15

TABLE 9

Formulation

No.

Volume (cc) Softness of Crumb (g/cm^ Color of Crust Flavor Palatability Workatxiity

After 1 Day After 5 Days

1 2240 280 455 + ± ± +

2 2330 275 395 + + ±

25

[0069] It is seen that addition off a raw starch decomposing enzyme to dough produces very satisfactory results sim-

ilarly to Example 1

,

[0070] The raw starch decomposing enzyme used in the present invention is a naturally-occurring substance of high

safety. The present inverrtion is applicable to various methods for making t>read and achieves high quality of baked

30 products which has not been obtained by conventional techniques. The present invention makes it possit)le to retard

hardening of bread without using a chemical emulsifying agent while retaining excellent dough worKat>iIity. Accordingjiy,

the enzyme according to the present invention sut>strtutes for conventional emulsifying agents as a dough conditioner.

[0071 ] While the invention has been desaibed in detail and with reference to specific err^xxiiments thereof, it will be

apparent to one skilled in the art that various changes and nnodifications can be made therein without departing from

35 the spirit and scope thereof.

[0072] This application is based on Japanese patent application Hei-9-315953, filed on October 31, 1997. incorpo-

rated herein by referenca

Claims

40

1 . A dough composition which comprises a raw material to be baked and an enzyme having raw starch decomposing

activity in 1 5 units or nK>re per kik>gram of a raw material to be baked.

2. The dough composition according to daim 1 . which further comprises glucose oxidase.

45

3. The dough composition according to claim 1 or 2 which further contains hemiceltulase.

4. A method for pr^>aring a dough conrposition, which comprising adding an enzyme having raw starch decomposing

activity to a raw material mixture to be baked in an anxxjnt of not less than 15 units per kilogram of a raw material

50 tofc>e baked.

5. The method acconcfing to daim 4, which further comprising adcfing glucose oxidase and/or hemicellulase to the raw

material mixtura

55 6. A baked food composition which is obtained by preparing a dough composition by the method descrtoed in claim 4

or 5 arxJ baking the dough in a usiml manner.
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